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DIRGES OCCUPY

CIRCUIT JUDGES

In Three Courtrooms Tales of

Domestic Infelicity Are
Heard Simultaneously.

TRIO FREED B BRONAUGH

Sirs. Thomas A. Hennelly Says She
Had to Leave Husband or Take

Own Life Revolver Intro-
duced as Evidence

Judges Bronaugh. Oantenbeln and Ga-ten- s,

of the Circuit Court, were busy all
yesterday morning trying divorce cases.

V judge Bronaugh granted three decrees,
and denied one because of insufficient
corroborating evidence. JuoTge Oanten-
beln denied a divorce to J. T. Rainsberry
who said he was forced to marry Chris
ten Gustafson. while Judge tiatens tooK
up the divorce suit of il C. Iasche
nenint Kmilv M. Lasche at the after- -
noon session. After hearing the evidence
Judge Gatens took 'the rase under ad- -

X'isement.
Mrs. Dora Morris Hennelly. who mar-

ried Thomas A. Hennelly at Vancouver,
Washington, February 18, lWi, only to
tie disappointed in him. was released
from h?r bondage, after she naa 101a
Judce Bronaugh that she was obliged
to "leave him or commit suicide." She
didn't know when she married him, she
said, that he was a drinking man. but
found he often- went on sprees lasting
three or four weeks, and she could never
tell when he was coming home sober to
supper.. t

Had to Stay in Bathroom.
"I often had to lock the door and stay

out in the bathroom with the baby all
night." she said, "while he was yell-
ing and ewearing after, coming home
between 1 and 2 A. M.

Patrolman Johnson said he was sent
to the Hennelly store. 206 Third street,
two years ago because of a' report wlttch
had come In that a woman was walking
the street In the early morning hours
with a child In her arms. He found her
scantily clad, he said, and bareheaded
She begged him not to take her husband
to the station, and tie surceeded in quiet
ing Hennelly, Johnson Bald, without ar
rostlne him.

Mrs. Hennelly said her husband pawned
the goods in the store to obtain liquor,
and that they lost the store in a short
time, although she remarked that R. L.
Sabln gave her husband an opportunity
to assign the stock so that the creditors
could he paid pro-ra-ta and the business
thereby saved.

Husband Had Many Chances.
"My husband wouldn't do that." said the

witness, "and last July he got drunk
again. I couldn't stand it any longer, so
I took the children, and am now working
in a laundry- - My husband was working
at McAllen McDonnell s, and Mr. Mc-All-

took him back 12 times, a his
promise to keep sober. Mr. Hennelly
even took the temperance pledge, but he
remained sober only five weeks after-
ward. Then he took a position as dry-goo-

salesman at the Golden Eagle, but
he couldn't keep that. He swns tnree
acres of land beyond Willamette Heights,
and three lots in Fairhaven, Washing-
ton."

Jacob Helzer testified in mixed Ger-
man and English that Katrinlls Helrer
lived with him for five months following
April 17. 19oS. the date of their marriage,
and then went home to her father. She
came back afterward for her clothing
and personal effect-- , he said, but will
not live with him. He was given a di-

vorce.
Ellen L. Poulterer, who conducts a

boarding-hous- e at 1S7 Eleventh street,
was given a divorce from William H.
Poulterer on the ground of desertion.
They mnrried at San Francisco, in De-
cember, li?l.

Fails to Get Decree-Judg- e

Bronaugh refused a divorce to
Laura A. Knowles, because her testimony
was not supported by other witnesses.

' She married Kodney E. Knowles in South
Seattle.' Mny.12. ISfT, and they have two- children. He failed to provide her with
food and clothing, she said, compelling
her. when their youngest child was three

old. to provide for her own ne-

cessities. She asked 150 attorney's fees.
The R.iinsberrys. whose case was .tried

before Judge. Oantenbeln, were married
June 14 last. Jtainsberry was in the cus-
tody of an officer of the Justice Court
at the time, he said. The Judge refused to
set the marriage aside because of Rains-berry- 's

conduct soward his wife.
A pearl-hnndl- revolver was Intro-

duced In evidence yesterday morning In
the lAsclie divorce case.' tried by Judge.
Gatens. The husband was a partner In
the Covach Fish Company. He testi-
fied yesterday morning that his wife
often remained out until early morning
hours, sometimes all night. S.he tried to
burn his clothing on one occasion, he
said, and when he tried to prevent it.
fulled the pearl-handl- revolver on him
and snapped it. but the shell did not
explode.

Vnwelcoine Caller Found.
Lasche also told of returning home un-

expectedly and of finding H. Eckenberger
holding his wife on his lap. May 30

Lasche said he Went home and found the
doors bolted. Ho climbed in the
dow. and soon afterward the telephoner rang. His wife answered and talked In
a low tone. He testified he told her to
speak plainer, after which she said. "Is
that you. Sam? right. I will come."
She left soon afterward, said Lasche. and
remained away the rest of the night.
The next day she fKkcked up his wearing
apparel in a trunk, and sent It to the
fish market.

When Lasche returned for his suitcase
Ms wife beat hint over the head with an
umbrella, tearing his Panama hat. He
testified she walked up Fifth street one
day last August so drunk she staggered.
Another feature of yesterday morning's
testimony was the statement by Lasche
that his wife once threw a splatter of
beefsteak at him while he was in bed.
and that she tried, to stab him with a
butcher knife.

Mrs. Lasche, on the stand In the after-
noon, said her husband called her unprint-
able names, hat he locked her out of
the house Mar l..the day after she had
bolted the doors on him. and that he re-
fused to accompany her to church or to
visit friends, raying In a sneering way he
"wouldn t be seen with a dirty fat slob"
like his wife. She walked over to a bu-
reau and drew the revolver from a
drawer, she said, because her husband
had struck her with his list la a drunken
rage. She testified also that her husband
commenced the divorce suit while she
was sick In tjie hospital. he asks SM a
month alimony.

AVUe Alleges Assault.
Mrs. L, A. Banks, proprietor of the

Beaver Hoted. filed . a suit In Circuit
Court yesterday afternoon to secure a di
vorce from R. G. Banks. who she lavit
has made her life miserable by

,ai!y humiliating ber In the presence of
her guests. She alleges he west so far

last Thursday as to seize a' razor and
grapple with her In an effort to kill her.
A restraining order was issued yesterday
compelling him to remain away from his
wife hereafter. The Banks were mar-
ried June 26. 1877. The wife says her
husband .became a habitual drunkard
about tw-- years ago.

Vada Womack Is also dissatisfied with
her husband, Asa Wcmack. She says he
is Indolent, and permits her to take in
washing, sew. cook in hotels and keep
boarders, while he loafs. She has been
repeatedly beaten by him. she says. She
marrTed him at Manton. Cali.ornia, Feb-
ruary ?D. MS, and they fcave two
children, of whom she desires the

MRS. HUGHES ACCEPTS NOTE

Transaction Begun W ith Real Estate
Man Is Carried Out.

Maria L. Hughes, widow of Ellis G.
Hug'ifs. and administratrix of his estate,
was authorized by County Judge Webster
yesterday morning to accept John P.
Sharkey's note for $16,900 In payment for
four blocks. 37 lots and two half lots in
Waverly. which Sharkey contracted for
before Hughes died. The note is secured
by a first mortgage on the property, and
is payable July 20. 1913. with interest
at 6 per cent. Judge Webster's order pro-
vides that Captain Charles H. Martin,
and hie wife. Louise J. Martin, daughter
of the deceased, Join with the widow in
the deed. The--. property to be conveyed
to Sharkev ip hetwee'n East-- Twenty-Sixt- h

and East Thirty-fift- h struts, near.
the Waverly-Richmon- d carline.

It was also ordered yesterday that
Sharkey pay the administratrix SS0O in
cash. Sharkey bavlrig been in arrears to
this amount in paying for the property
before Hughes died. To secure his pay
ment of this money. Hughes accepted a
deed to two lots in Proebstel's Addition
to Albinfc. The court ordered yesterday
tlnlt the widow deed these two lots back
to Sharkey upon his payment of the jssoa
The Sharkcy-Hngl'.- contract was made
Julv 20. 190K. The Hughes estate was
appraised at $222,028. of which J1S..060 was
real estate, and J34.96S personal property.

EXECUTORS ASJC INSTRUCTION'S

Bernard Albers' Heirs Unable to
Carry Out Provisions of Will.

Alleging that they are unable to com
Dlv with the provisions of Bernard Al
hers' will by converting all his property
into cash, because the heirs hold a
mortgage on some of the property not
yet payable, and on whicn tney win not
accept payment until it is due, the exe-

cutors have brought suit In the Circuit
Court, asking the Judge to define their
duties an,d to clear the cloud rrom tne
estate's property, consisting of $195,200
worth of stocks and bonds and four lots
in Holladav's. Addition.

The plaintiffs are: Ida A. Albers, the
widow; Henry Albers, a brother, and
Alfred R. Wascher. a brother-in-la-

The defendants are: Agnes A. r . Al
bers. Theresa K.. Hermtna C, Bernard
W. W.. Alfred F. and Ernst A. Albers.
Bernard Albers died at Arrowhead,
Cal.. March 4. 1908. The admin Istra
tors have now paid all the debts of the
estate, they say, and have complied
with all he provisions of the will ex-ce- nt

that requiring: them to convert all
the property into cash within one year
of Bernard Albers- - deatn ana to invesi
the money for the benefit of the de
visees.

JURY'S VERDICT COMPROMISE

Thomas CRourke Convicted of Rob-ber-

Not Being Armed.
Thomas O'Rourke, accused of holdlng- -

ut Ed Campbell near Ockley Green at the
poln,t of a revolver, was convicted at 5

o'clock Inst night of robbery, not being
armed. The jury recpminended him to
the extreme leniency of the court after
trial In Judge Cleland's department of the
Circuit Court. The Jury retired ""de
liberation at 10:40 o'clock yesterday morn
inr. and after being out all day, brought
in the compromise verdict, O'Rourke
having been charged .with highway rob-
bery armed, the penalty for which is im-

prisonment in the penitentiary for X.rom
ten years to life. This severe penalty
was provided by the last session of the
Oregon Legislature. The penalty for the
crime of which O'Rourke was convicted
is Imprisonment in the penitentiary from

John Womelsdorf. accused with
O'Rourke of the holdup Job. pleaded
guilty last Wednesday, and testified
against the convicted man. Tne testi
mony of a newspaper man was given.
however, to the effect that at the time of
the arrest Womelsdorf had given a d-

scription of his accomplice which could
not possibly have fitted O Rourke. Lester
W. Humphreys Is the convicted man a
attorney.

FRIENDS ALLEGED ACTIVE

Plot to Intimidate Witness Against
Hotel Clerk Charged.

' When the case of Clarence Bullock.
former night clerk of the Union Hotel,
81 Sixth street North, who was charged
with having entered the room of Ed-

ward Devlin and stolen a purse con
taining $35. was called yesterday morn-ing'befo- re

Judge Bennett in the Mu
nicipal Court. Deputy District Attorney
Ifennessy announced he had discov
ered a conspiracy on the part of Bul
lock's friends to Intimidate the com
plaining witness and induce him to
withdraw the complaint. Devfrin was
put on the stand and testified that a
man who pretended he was from the
District Attorney's office had called on
him and bulldozed him in an effort
to get him to let up on Bullock.

A John Doe warrant was Issued for
the man and the police are now search
ing for him. Pending his apprehension
the case agaiast lullock was post-
poned. Devlin testitied that he awoke
to see Bullock leaving his room and
that a sHort time afterward he felt In
hl-- pocket and found his purse had been
taken. James Andersen, who made
some effort on the stand to shield Bul-
lock, admitted afterward he had dis-
charged Bullock and that he would not
take him back again. .'

Devlin is foreman at the Model
Stables. Bullock is from Wisconsin. He.
refused to make a statement about the
mysterious man who had tried- - to im-

personate an officer from the District
Attorney's office and pretended entire
ignorance of Jhe matter. Patrolman
Keith was afterwards introduced into
the case, throwing some light upon the
matter. He said he had seen the mys-
terious man, whose name is supposed
to be Marks, talking to Bullock. Marks
had not been arrested up to a late hour.

Drydock May Be Leased.
The Port of Portland Commissioners

have under consideration the proposition
of leasing the St. John drydock. which
cost JSOO.OyO. It is believed that if this
can be done it will materially Increase
the efficiency of the port and reduce the
cost of operation. It seems to be the
consensus of opinion that both docks
should be operated under one manage-
ment.

Many school children suffer from con-
stipation, which la often the cause of
seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are an Ideal medicine to give a child,
for they are mild and gentle In theireffect, and will cure even chronic con-
stipation. -

Open for hire, prasoline launch, towinp,
carrying" mirk, etc 52 North 11th at.

FIRST CUT IS IDE

Dredge Finishing Work Above

,. Willamette's Mouth,. '

CHANNEL TO BE 20 FEET

Fills Made by Recent Freshet "Will

Xow Be Removed. Giving Deep
"Water to Vancouver Oregon

f

to Go to Grays Harbor.

By the end of the coming week a
channel will have been dus between

the mouth of the Willamette River and
Vancouver. The first cut was completed
yesterday and today the dredge will be
towed to Vancouver to finish the job.
The freshet of the last few days has
drifted sand into a number of spots
and these will be raked over. Captain
Peters, in command of the dredge Ore-
gon, expects to have the work completed
within seven days.

The last appropriation for the improve-
ment of rivers and harbors set a fium

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Doe to Arrive.
?ame. From. Cats.

Alliance Coos Bay.... In port
Eureka. Eureka. . .....Nor. 6
Breakwater-..- . Coos Bar Sov. 7
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. Nor. T

Sue K. Elmore. TlilamuoK Nov. 7
Arco Tillamook. ... Nov. 7
Kansas City . . . San Francisco Nov, 8
Falcon San Francisco Nov. 9
Roanoke San Pedro... Nov. 14
Rose City San Francisco Nov. 14
Kenrlk Ibsen. .. .Ian. 3
Bel J a Honxkons-- . . Indefl't

Scheduled to Depart.
Name, For. Date.

Alliance Coos Bay. ....Nov. fl

Eureka '. . .Bfcireka Nov. 7
Geo. W. ElMer. .San Pedr. . . Nov. 9
Sue H. Elmore. TiWamook... Nov. 9
Area Tillamook.... Nov. UN
Breakwater Coos Bay N'ov. 10
Falcon San Francisco Nov. 11
Kansas City. .. San Francisco 'ov. 12
Roanoke San Pedro... Nov. lu
Rose City- - San Francisco Nov. 19
Henrlk Ibsen. . Homckonn.. Jan- - 12
6 elJ a Hongkong. . . .

Entered Friday.
Olympic, Am. steamship (Hanson),

wtth ballast, from San JTancisco.
Alliance, Am. steamship (Parsons),

with general cargo, from Coos Bay.
Cleared Friday.

Rose City, Am. steamship (Mason),
with general cargo, for Ban , Fran-
cisco.

Alliance. Am. steamship (Parsons),
with general cargo, fort Coos Bay.

Churchill. Am. schooner (Berfse-wltz- ),

with 815,000 fMt of lumber, for
Honoluiu.

aside for the dredging of the Columbia
between the mouth of the Willamette and
Vancouver. The project called for a
lAVfoot channel and this work has been
practically accomplished. The Oregon
will be placed In readiness to proceed to
Grays Harbor In the Spring. There Is a
large amount of wqrk at that place for
the dredge and the money for operation
Is available.

NEW BARGES ARE ORDERED

Willamette Iron & Steel Works Gets
Contracts for Xew Craft.

Contracts have been awarded to the
"Willamette' Iron & Steel Works for the
construction of three eteel barges to be
used in transporting rock from the quar-
ries of, the Columbia Contract Company
to the base of the Columbia River Jetty
at Fort Stevens. The contract calls for
one-dec- k craft, measuring 150 feet in
length, D6 feet beam and ,9 feet depth
of hold. Bach barge will have a carrying
capacity of 1000 .tons of rock.

Rock for the Jetty has been furnished
by the Columbia Contract Company for
years. A renewal was recently granted
and new equipment was necessary. Old
barges, remodeled steam schooners and
the antiquated tubs, heretofore In service,
have about ended their usefullness and
new barges are an absolute necessity.

SAXTA CLARA DIE TODAY

Vessel Probably One Reported
Ashore Xear Point Reyea. ,

In command of Captain Poulsen the
steamshtp Santa Clara, recently pur- -
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chased by the North Pacific Steamship
Company, for the Portland-Sa- n Fran-
cisco run, will be due at Astoria today.
The vessel will be placed in the freight
and ' passenger trade between the two
ports direct, relieving the pressure on
the steamships Roanoke and W.
Elder.

steamship fianta Clara sailed from
San Francisco at midnight Wednesday.
The following morning a message to the
Merchants' Exchange announced that an
unknown vessel was ashore north of
Point Reyes. It was feared along the
waterfront that the steamer might be
the Santa Clara.

Reports from the revenue cutter
"say that no trace of a wreck

has been found and that it is the suppo-
sition that some steamer blew signals
while dangerously close to the reefs in a
fog. The life-savi- station and tne
revenue boat have given up the search.

BOY MAKES AT DOCK

Harbormaster Makes Arrest Just'Be-for- e

Rose City Sails.
Walter Stevens, a youth no ticket

and plenty of liquor, was arrested yes-
terday v afternoon by Harbormaster
Speier at the Ainsworth Dock, just prior
to the sailing of the steamship Rose City
for San Francisco. Stevens was taken
to the City Jail and booked as a com-
mon drunk. He was locked up without
baiL Stevens appeared at the plank and
demanded passage to San Francleco.
This refused he started to make threats
and, was "promptly arrested.

The Roee City sailed a full list of
passengers and all the freight she could
handle. Washouts along the line of the
Southern Pacific between Portland and
'San Francisco thrown a large
amount of travel to the steamship lines.
Travel by 'water Is usually slow at this
season of the year.

Astoria Notes.

ASTPRIA. Or.. Nov. 5. (Special.)
Tha steamer Johan Poulsen cleared 'at
the today for San Fran-
cisco a car&o of 150.000 feet of lum-
ber loaded at Rainier. 490,000 feet loaded
at Knappton and 125,000 feet loaded at
Prescott. '

The lighthouse tender Columbine re-
turned this morning from a trip to the
lfght stations on Puget Sound sup-pile- s.

' Pilot Is
ASTORIA. Or., Nov.' 5. (Special.)

Captain Dan' McVicar, who resigned as
a bar pilot 'a few weeks ago, has been

by the Port of Portland Com-
mission and will go into the pilot serv-
ice at the mouth of the, river tomorrow.

Marine Notes.

The steamship Tamalpais. for San Pe-

dro passengers and freight, sail
this afternoon. v

The German Walkure will
finish wheat today and will leave down
in the morning.

With a full cargo of lumber for
the steamship Cascades sailed

yesterday morning.
With passengers and freight for

Bay ports the steamship Alliance, Cap-
tain Parsons, will sail tonighf at 8

o'clock. ,

Captain Edwards, United States In-
spector of Hulls for the District of Wil-
lamette, who has been seriously 111, was
reported as Improving yesterday.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, Nov. 5. Arrived Steamship

Alliance, from Coos Bax Sailed Steamship
Rose City, for San Francisco; steamship
Cascades, for San Francisco.

Astoria, Or.. Nov. 5. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 5 P. M.. smooth;
southeast, 20 miles; weather cloudy. Ar-
rived down last and at 6:30
A. M. Steamer Johan Poulsen. for San
Francisco. Sailed at 9 A. M. Schooner Ad-
miral, for San Francisco. Arrived at 10:30
A M. and left up at 3:30 P. M. Steamer
Thos. L. Wand, from San Francisco.

San Francisco. Nov. 5. No trace of vessel
reported wrecked. Llfesavlng crew returned,
failed last night Steamer, F. S. Loop, for
Portland.

Eureka, Nov. 5. Sailed Steamer Geo. W.
Elder, for Portland, and steamer Eureka,
for San Francisco. Arrived Steamer Roan-
oke, from Portland, for San Pedro.

Coos Bay,' Nov. 5. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland.

Point Reyes, Nov. 5. Passed Norwegian
eteamer christian-Mlchelse- n, from Redondo,
for Portland.

San Pedro, Nov. 5. Arrived yesterday-Stea- mer

Majestic, from Portland.
Hobart, Nov. 6. Arrived yesterday

French bark Due d'Aumale. from Newcastle.
England, lor Puget Sound. Rigging dam-
aged.

Sydney, N. S. TV., Nov. 4. Arrived prior
to November 4, steamer Aroangl, from Van- -'

couver, B. C.
Port Plerle Arrived prior to November

4. steamer Strathyre, from Portland, Or.
San Francisco. Nov. 5. Arrived Steamers

Colonel B. L. Drake, Admfral Sampson and
barge Three, from Seattle; steamer Harold
Dollar," from Blaine; Czarina, Coos

steamer Tiverton, from Ludlow: steam-
er City of puebla, from Victoria; steamer J.
L. Luckenbach. from Baltimore.
German cruiser Arcona and steamer Buck-ma-

for Seattle; United States transport
Sheridan, from Manila.

Tacoma. Nov. 5. Arrived Norwegian
steamer Tricolor, from Seattle steamer
Montara, from Seattle; steamer Mackinaw,
from Seattle. Departed British bark Os-
borne, for Belfast: British steamer
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FEEL FINE

glands affected, and completes the cure
before you realize it.

The moment you suspect any kidney
or urinary disorder, or feel, rheuma-
tism coming, begin taking this harm-
less medicine, with 'the knowledge- that
there is no other remedy, at any price,
made anywhere else in the world, which
will effect so thorough and .prompt a j

cure as a iirty-ce- m treatment 01 fapea
Diuretic, which any druggist can supply.

Tour physician, banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cin-
cinnati, is a large and responsible medi-
cine concern,' thoroughly worthy of

confidence.
Only curative results can come from

taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days'
treatment means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladdr urinary organs
and you feel

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug
in the world.

a f mnttipr hpnrlintr nver the ' The ordealttjiu aapiLaiiuua ui uiw iiiumv, w.. 1, w . . ,
through which the expectant mother must pass, however, is so full iot

danger and suffering that she looks to the hour she
shall feel the exquisite motherhood with indescribable dread
and fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother s Friend,
a scientific liniment for external only, toughens and renders
nliable all the carts, and assists nature in sublime work. By its

aid thousands ot women-Tm&S&TEA- Ii F2irhavenassed
safetv
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BOY'S SMS
BLEEDING E CZEMA

Covered with Bleeding Humor when

a Baby Poor Little Sufferer
r-- j m t-- x i .u ri..round no nesi anu uuuiu umy
Fret and Cry Until Very First Use

of Cuticura Brought Sleep.

JUSTICE OF PEACE TELLS

OF CURE BY CUTICURA ,

"My baby boy was afflicted with eo-se-

It ran on him until he was
full or sores irom nis neaa
to his feet. Even the
bottom of his feet were
full of cracks with the
blood coming out. I be--,

lieve that his case was as
bad as it generally gets,
for he was bleeding ail
over and could mot rest.
He was too small to tell
anything about it, only to
fret and cry. CWe could

get nothing to relieve him until we got
the Cuticura Ointment and the first
application of the Ointment put him to
sleep. Then we used Cuticura Re-
solvent and Cuticura Soap and he con-
tinued to improve, until cured. The
boy is all right now and has been for
the last seven or eight years. I believe
that the Cuticura Remedies will cure
all oases of eczema if used right, as I
know that they were the first things
that gave our baby relief. D. J. Pierce,
Justice of tie Peace of Lee Co., Cameron,
N. C, Oct. 23 and Nov. 7, 1908."

30 YEARS' FAVORITE
For Tortures of the Skin and

.ScjiJp I Cuticura
For more than thirty year Cuticura

Soap and Cuticura Ointment, assisted
when necessary by Cuticura Resolvent,
have been the favorites in tens of thou-
sands of households for torturing, dis-
figuring humors of the skin andecalp
that itch, burn, scale, crust and bleed,
peace falls on distracted households
when Cuticura enters, bringing prompt
relief, permitting rest ana sleep and
pointing to a speedy cure when all else
fails. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Cuttcm-f- t Soap (25e ). Cntieur Ointment f50c.
and Cuticura Resolvent (60c ). (or In the form ot
Coocolt Coad Pill". 25c- P"" of 60). Sold
throuchout the world. Potter Drug Chem. Corp,
Role Proos.. 13.1 Columbus Aw Bitmi. Mam.

rutlnim Book, mailed Rivlnir ae-,-rr.

. - r.r- - of thn toa- -

Napler, for Seattle: temer Shasta for
San Pedro; steamer Asuncion. - for San
Francisco. '

Los Angeles, Nov. 5. Arrived. Schopner
Caroline. from Umnaua River: Steam
scnooner Justice, from Portland; schooner
W. J. Patterson, from Grays Harbor. Siliert

Schooner W. H. Talbot, for Tacoma, in
ballast; schooner Ludlow, for Grays Harbor,
in ballast.

Seattle. Nov. 5. Arrived Steamer Olym-pl- a,

trom Valdez; steamer Queen, from San
Francisco; steamer' Humboldt, from fikag-wa- y

; British steamer Baron Napier, from
Tacoma; steamer Yosemite, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed Steamer Mackinaw, for Ta-
coma; steamer City of Seattle, for Eagle
Harbor; steamer Governor, from San Fran-
cisco; steamer Portland, for Valdez; steamer
Jefferson, for Skagway.

Juneau, Alaska, Nov. B.rSailed Steamer
Bertha, for Seattle.

Wrangel, Alaska, Nov. 5. Sailed Steamer
Cottage City, for Seattle.

Tides at Astoria Saturday. -

.High. Low.
8:42 A. M 7.2 feet!l:85 A. M 1.1 feet
8:18 P. M fi.T feet2:55 P. M 3 2 feet

Klcholasville. Ky. Night riders are ac-
cused of burnmg the barn of Thomas Staf-
ford. Stafford's entire tobacco crop was
destroyed. He had refused to Join the
Furley penTrte.

Sinking Spells
Every Few: Days

"At the time I began taking
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I was
having sinking spells every few
days. My .hands and feet, would
get cold; I conld scarcely
breathe? and could feci myself
gradually sinking away until I
would be unconscious. Those
about me cotrld not tell there
was life ifl me. After these
ipells I would be very weak and
aervous, sleepless and without
appetite; had neuralgia in my
head and heart. After taking
the' remedy a short time all this
disappeared and in a few weeks
all the heart trouble was gone."

MRS. "LIZZIE PAINTER
8032 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years vw have
been constantly receiving ust
such letters as these. There is
scarcely a locality inthe United
States where there is not some
one who can" testify to "the

merits of this remarkably suc-- ;
cessftii Heart Remedy.'

Or. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by
all druggists. If the first bottle fails to
benefit, your druggist will return your
money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

"I have suffered with piles for thirty-gi- x

years. One year ago last April I be--,

ran taking Cascarets for constipation. In
the course of s. week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the eqd of six
weeks they did not trouble ,me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man. . George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taate Good.1
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
JOc. 25c. 50c Never sold In balk. The een-nln- e

tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 33)

Koclol
For Dyspepsia

IndiffestiorTand all Stomach Troubles, digests
what you eat. and digests it completely. Jt is
guaranteed to Relieve you. and if it fails, your
money will at once be refunded by your dealer
from whom you purchased it. Any druggist win
sell Kodol to you on our guarantee. Every table
poooiul of Kodol digests s4 pounds of food

A

For Self-Wreck-
ed Men

WHO HAVE BY THEIR OWX ACTS
OF D1SSIP ATI-O- ASD HABITS
HI RED THEIR HEALTH, WRECKED
THEIR XERVES. WEAKENED THEIR'
BRAI-- AND POISONED THEIR BLOOD

' I HAVE A SIKE, SPEEDY CURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL BENEFITED

I AM E0R MEM

Not

All

All or It Free
If in of

specialist before
an

where requires
to it before place
in

many an incurable condition
reached before necessity
of going to one

of ailments of NERVES,
BLOOD. KIDNEYS.

I AM THE ONLY SPECIALIST IN" PORTLAND
WHO TREATS ONLY.

IP SUFFERING FKOH A DISEASE IS IT REASONABLE
AM THE PRpPER TO CO.METOf

Cure All Blood and Diseases to Return. x

Cure Xerroas Debility; No Stlmulnnt,
All I'rinJlry Ailments Sorcery In Form.

All Complicated and Associate Ailments ot Men.

Me (Free) Before Placing Your Case Elsewhere
YOUNG MAN, DO YOU KNOW 7Tti?anything else? I would advise any reader to me once If
suffering. '
Minni C (Ifdn UCH should not forget no matter what the

AUtU IVlLIM of their TISSUE WASTE, they can
be cured by my NEW SYSTEM where all tried fails. I have the
quick

D MCM today bv the use of my SYSTEM undergo
ULU I VI miserv they have had to undergo in years I

strengthen. at once If need, relief.
tour office equipment, for benefit of MEN ONLY,

FREE Ml'SEI M of Auatomy iind gallery of scientific wonders. Man,
know thyself. ILIfe-slse models Illustrating s of man, show-
ing body In health disease, many natural

CONSULTATION FREE HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
YOU NOTHING. cheerfully give opinion, guided by
years of successful pracMce. My are permanent and lasting. No
tonics stimulate but thorough scientific treatment lor

removal of conditions functional
If can. Write today blank if you can-

not No businesa address or street number on our envelopes or
packages. Medicines from $1.50 to $6.50 course from our labora-
tory. Hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays from 10 to 12.

Oregon Medical

M
Have the Largest Practice Because

Fulfill My

Z have treated many cases of men's ail-
ments I know exaotly what to do in every
Instance. Never Is It ffecessary ma to resort
to guesswork. treatment given ls accurate
from beginning until cure Js effect-
ed. v accepting curable only, by
making nor mistakes in treating them, I
with no failures my patients ara never

YOU CAN PAY WHEN

CONTRACTED AILMENTS.
Every case of contracted ailment '

I treat 1b thorougnly cured;
patients have no relapse. When I
pronounce a case cured there Is'

a particle of infection or In-
flammation remaining, and there is

the sllg-htes- t danger the
disease return to its original
form or work its gen-
eral system. No contracted ailment
is so trivial as to warrant uncer-
tain methods of treatment, I
especially solicit those
other doctors have unable to
cure.

OBSTRUCTIONS.
I cure obstructions without cut-

ting, without di a and without
Harmless remsdies dissolve?ain.obstructing tissue and cleanse

all affected membranes.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON.
merely a suppression of sur-

face indications, but radical
Every taint of poison driven from

system. harmful dmigs em-
ployed. '

Free Consultation and Diagnosis
cordially invited to at my off Ice advice,

examination diagnosis. Office hours, A. M, to P. M.
A. M. M.

If cannot call, symptom DlanK.

The DR.

CHOONG
CHINESE DOCTOR

Bing Choong'
M-- ne Co.,
133 FirstPortland

e,n tlemen
take pleasure in
statingtreatments
for throat,

lungs
given speedy

heart-
ily recomm

treatments.
H. GOODWIN,

Vancouver,
Wash.

Tonne; Ming; Chinese
Medicine Co.
remedlei from

curs all diseases of
men and women. Honest
treatment. No
We cure othersj Hundreds

grateful patients.
247 Tay-

lor St., 2d 3d.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
ldlcdl A, joor Dr.c.!ot iV

iirIlia Red and
with Blue

Take ef roar Mfty lmrit- - AskfarCin-CllleS-TirB'-

IIAA:.NI BRA.NI FILLS, 23)
ywn Known ccst,

S010 DRUGGISTS tXW.ffii&

Do
Treat Diseases

But Cure
I Treat Do

need a physician, why not go
a case reaches

staire, perhaps a serious
complication arises
months cure you

hands of a specialist, as
times is

you realize,
who treats MEN and

only the
BLADDER

MEN
NOT

I
I Skin X'ever

I hut Permanent.
I Cure Without Any

I Cure
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else
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Or.
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2f1 MORRISON ST,.

Inst. Bet. Fourth . and Fifth,
PORTLAND. OREGON.- -

CURED DR. TAYLOR,
The Leadlnc Specialist

VARICOSE) VEINS.
' Without using- - knife, ligature or
caustic, without pain and without
dotentlon from business, I cure
Varicose Veins in one week. It you
have sought oure elsewhere and
been disappointed, or if you fear
the harsh methods that most phy-
sicians employ in treating this dis-
ease, come to me and I will cure
you soundly and permanently by a
gentle and painless method. Don't
flolay. Varicose Veins hav their
dangers and bring their disastrous
results. If you will call I will be
pleased to explain my. method of
curing.

Free Museum
Dr. Taylor's $10,000 Mu-

seum' of Anatomy
Now Open

. FREE TO MEN

234tt MORRISON STREET,
Corster Second and HorrlMli

PORTLAND, OREOOK.

MEN
THAT ARE

AILING, NER-

VOUS AND RUN

COME TO ME .

AND BE CURED We3
I See All My Patients THE DOCTOR

Personally. THAT CURES.
I hire no substitutes and have no medi

cal rompauy.
FEE FOR A CURE is lower than any
specialists in the city, half that others
charge you and no exorbitant price for
medicine.

I am an expert specialist, have had
30 years' practice in the treatment ot
diseases of men. My offices ae the best
equipped in Portland. My methods are
modern and My cures are
quick and positive. I do no treat symp-
toms and patch up, I thoroughly examine
each case, find the cause, remove it and
thus cure the disease.

- 1 Varicose Veins, Contracted
Ailments, Piles and Specific Blood 1'oU
sou and All Atlineuts of Men.

CLUB Oil NO PAY I am ne oiriy
specialist in Portland who makes uo
cbiirxe unless tbe patient Is entirely
satiMfifd with the results accomplished,
and who gives a written Kuaruntee to
refund every dollar paid for services
If a complete and permanent cure Is
not effected.
IVIff? Visit Dr. Lindsay's private

Museum of Anatomy and
know thyself, in health and disease. Ad-
mission free. Consultation free. If un--

DR. LINDSAY
Office hours 9 A. M. to i P. M.; Sun-

days 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Srarad St., Cor. of Alder, ,
Portland, Oregon.

Co.


